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dpyn` wxt ziprz

``noixiMfn izniiAx .minWB zFxEaB ¥¥¨©©§¦¦§§¨¦©¦
.bg lW oFW`xd (aFh) mFin ,xnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥¦¨¦¤¨
.bg lW oFxg`d aFh mFIn ,xnF` rWFdi iAx©¦§ª©¥¦¨©£¤¨

n``N` minWBd oi`e li`Fd .rWFdi iAx Fl x ¨©©¦§ª©¦§¥©§¨¦¤¨
iAx Fl xn` .xiMfn dnl ,bgA dllw oniq¦©§¨¨¤¨¨¨©§¦¨©©¦
`N` ,lF`Wl iYxn` `l ip` s` ,xfril¡̀¦¤¤©£¦Ÿ¨©§¦¦§¤¨
.FzpFrA mWBd cixFnE gExd aiXn ,xiMfdl§©§¦©¦¨©¦©¤¤§¨

:xiMfn `di mlFrl ,oM m` ,Fl xn`aoi` ¨©¦¥§¨§¥©§¦¥
.minWBl KEnq `N` minWBd z` oil`FW£¦¤©§¨¦¤¨¨©§¨¦
mFiA daYd iptl xaFrd ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¨¥¦§¥©¥¨§

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.minyb zexeab oixikfn izni`noipecip bgae dpin wilqc dpyd y`x zkqna `pzc icii`

.minyb zexeab oixikfn izni`n `kd `pz ,mind lrd"awd ly eizexeabn zg` minybdy itle

aizkc:minyb zexeab edl ixw ikd meyn ,ux` ipt lr xhn ozepd xwg oi`e zelecb dyer (d aei`)

carl lyn .dllw oniq dkeq inil minybdy ,`l bgd ini zray lk la` .bg ly oexg`d aeh mein

:jyenya iyt` i` xnelk ,eipt lr oeziw eax el jtye eaxl qek befnl `ay.ok m`xne` dz`

aeh mein oniq ozep dz` dne ,exikfi uiwa elit` ezpera rnyne li`ed oil`ey oi`y t"r` oixikfn

:ryedi iaxk dklde .oey`xa.minybd z` mil`ey oi`:minybd z` oixikfn oi` epiid`l`

.minybl jenq.ryedi iaxk `nzqe .`ed minyb onf jli`e bgd onc ,bg ly ipiny mei epiidc

epiidc ,dl`y oiprl md micen ,minyb zxkfda lirl ibiltc ryedi 'xe xfril` 'x ,xg` yexit

,ea draya e` oeygxna dylya epiidc ,mybl jenq `l` oze` oil`ey oi`y xhne lh oz xnel

Mishnah Ta'anit, chapter 1

(1) [Since the previous Tractate Rosh

HaShanah stated: On Sukkot judgment

is passed regarding rain, (Rosh

HaShanah 1:2) therefore our Mishnah

continues here to teach us:] From when

do we mention the power of [G-d to

bring down] rain [in the prayers]?

Rabbi Eliezer says: On the first day of

the [Sukkot] Festival. Rabbi Yehoshua

says: On the last day of the Sukkot

Festival. Rabbi Yehoshua said to him

[to Rabbi Eliezer]: Since rain [on Sukkot] is a bad omen [to be compared with

a servant who came to pour for his master, who spilled the jug on his face as if

saying I don't want your services], why would one mention [rain on the Festival]?

Said Rabbi Eliezer to him: I too, did not say he should pray for rain, only that

he mentions rain: [ aiynmybd cixene gexd ] “He causes the wind to blow and the

rain to fall” i.e., in its season. He said to him: If this be the case [and it is not a

prayer] then he should mention it all year-round, [the halachah follows Rabbi

Yehoshua].

(2) We only mention rain [i.e., aiynmybd cixene gexd ] close to the rainy season

[meaning, the eighth day of the Festival, following the view of Rabbi Yehoshua].

[Another explanation: Both, Rabbis Yehoshua and Eliezer, agree that: We only

pray for rain, i.e., ozexhne lh , close to the rainy season [meaning in the month

of MarHeshvon]. Rabbi Yehudah says: The last [hazzan] to step before the Ark

[who prays mussaf] on the last day of the [Sukkot] festival [is the one who]
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oFW`xd ,xiMfn oFxg`d ,bg lW oFxg`d aFh¨©£¤¨¨©£©§¦¨¦
,gqR lW oFW`xd aFh mFiA .xiMfn Fpi ¥̀©§¦§¨¦¤¤©

Fpi` oFxg`d ,xiMfn oFW`xdcr .xiMfn ¨¦©§¦¨©£¥©§¦©
dcEdi iAx ,minWBd z` oil`FW izni ¥̀¨©£¦¤©§¨¦©¦§¨
,xnF` xi`n iAx .gqRd xFarIW cr ,xnF`¥©¤©£©¤©©¦¥¦¥

xn`PW ,oqip `vIW cr(a l`ei)mkl cxFIe ©¤¥¥¦¨¤¤¡©©¤¨¤
:oFW`xA WFwlnE dxFn ,mWBbdWlWA ¤¤¤©§¨¦¦§¨

oeWgxnAl`ilnB oAx .minWBd z` oil`FW §©§¤§¨£¦¤©§¨¦©¨©§¦¥
,bgd xg` mFi xUr dXng ,Fa draWA xnF`¥§¦§¨£¦¨¨¨©©¤¨
:zxR xdpl l`xUiAW oFxg` riBIW icM§¥¤©¦©©£¤§¦§¨¥¦§©§¨

cEcxi `le oeWgxnA xUr draW riBd¦¦©¦§¨¨¨§©§¤§¨§Ÿ¨§
WlW oiPrzn micigid Eligzd ,minWb§¨¦¦§¦©§¦¦¦§©¦¨
oixYnE ,dkWgXn oizFWe oilkF` .zFIprY©£¦§¦§¦¦¤¨¥¨ª¨¦
lCpQd zlirpaE dkiqaE dvigxaE dk`lnA¦§¨¨¦§¦¨§¦¨¦§¦©©©§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:oizipzna onwl i`pz iyxtnck.oexg`d:mybd cixen xikfn sqen zltz lltzndoey`xde

dcedi 'x jenqa opzc `de .dcedi iaxk dklde .lh `l` myb xikfn epi` zixgy zltz lltznd

,xikfn epi` oexg`d ,gqt ly oey`xd aeh meia dcedi iax xn`w `kde ,gqtd xeariy cr xne`

:dcedi iaxc `ail`e edpip i`pz ixzb.minybd z` oil`ey oeygxna dylyalh mixne`

,ixyz ztewzl mei miyy cr oil`ey oi` dleba la` ,l`xyi ux`a ilin ipde .mipyd zkxaa xhne

:minybd le`yl oiligzn envr miyy meiae.zxt xdpl l`xyiay oexg`dlbxl elry oze`

:minybd mewiqti `le ,odizal mixfegdc.oeygxna xyr dray ribddyly exar xake

:xyr draye ,draye oeygxna dyly mdy ,mipnf.micigid eligzd:minkg icinlzyly

.zeiprz:ipye iyinge ipy.dkiygyn mizeye milke`lil lk zezyle lek`l mdl xzen

makes mention [of the powers of rain,

aiynmybd cixene gexd — He causes

the wind to blow and the rain to fall,]

the first one [who prays shahrit] does

not. On the first day of Pesah, the first

[hazzan who prays shahrit] mentions

[ aiynmybd cixene gexd ], but the last

[hazzan who prays mussaf] does not.

Until when do we pray for rain?

[Another version is that] Rabbi

Yehudah says: Until after Pesah

passes. Rabbi Meir says: Until Nissan

has passed, as it is said: “He caused it

to rain for you in the first month

[Nissan] the early rain and the latter

rain” (Joel 2:23).

(3) [In Israel] on the third of MarHeshvan we be begin to pray [xhne lh oze] for
rain [in epilr jxa]. Rabban Gamliel says: On its seventh day, which is fifteen
days after the [Sukkot] festival, so that the last [pilgrims] of Israel [returning

home from Jerusalem] may reach the Euphrates river [before the rains. However,

in the Diaspora rain is not requested until sixty days into the Tishrei cycle].

(4) If the seventeenth of MarHeshvan arrived and it did not yet rain [according

to Rabbi Meir (Ta'anit 6a) there should already have been three rains by this

time], the distinguished [Torah Scholars] would begin fasting three fasts [Monday,

Thursday and the following Monday]. They may eat [until they go to sleep unless

he stipulates that he still intends to eat before dawn] and [he may] drink after

dark [until dawn even without a stipulation]. They are permitted to work, bathe,
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:dHOd WinWzaEdWcg W`x riBdelqM §©§¦©¦¨¦¦©ŸŸ¤¦§¥
WlW oixfFB oiC ziA ,minWb Ecxi `le§Ÿ¨§§¨¦¥¦§¦¨
oizFWe oilkF` .xEASd lr zFiprY©£¦©©¦§¦§¦
dkiqaE dvigxaE dk`lnA oixYnE ,dkWgXn¦¤¨¥¨ª¨¦¦§¨¨¦§¦¨§¦¨

:dHOd WinWzaE lCpQd zlirpaEeExar ¦§¦©©©§¨§©§¦©¦¨¨§
zFIprY WlW oixfFB oiC ziA Eprp `le EN ¥̀§Ÿ©£¥¦§¦¨©£¦

FWe oilkF` .xEASd lr zFxg`cFrAn oiz £¥©©¦§¦§¦¦§
mFidkiqaE dvigxaE dk`lnA oixEq`e ,©£¦¦§¨¨¦§¦¨¦¦¨

oilrFpe ,dHOd WinXzaE lCpQd zlirpaE¦§¦©©©§¨§©§¦©¦¨§£¦
oiC ziA ,Eprp `le EN` Exar .zF`vgxOd z ¤̀©¤§£¨¨§¥§Ÿ©£¥¦
dxUr WlW odW ,raW cFr (mdilr) oixfFB§¦£¥¤¤©¤¥§¤§¥
lr zFxzi EN` ixd .xEASd lr zFIprY©£¦©©¦£¥¥§¥©
z` oilrFpe oirixzn EN`AW ,zFpFW`xd̈¦¤¨¥©§¦¦§£¦¤
iWingaE ,dkWg mr oiHn ipXA ,zFiEpgd©£©¥¦©¦¦£¥¨©£¦¦

:zAXd cFak ipRn oixYnf`le EN` Exar ª¨¦¦§¥§©©¨¨§¥§Ÿ
oYnE `VnA oihrnn ,Eprp,drihpaE oipaA , ©£§©£¦§©¨©¨§¦§¨¦§¦¨

mc` oiA mFlW zl`WaE oi`EVpaE oiqEx`A§¥¦§¦¦¦§¥©¨¥¨¨

zezyle lek`l xeq` ,raw zpiy oyiy xg`l la` .oyi `ly onf lk ,xgyd cenr dlriy cr ziprzd

oi`c ,i`pz `ira `l dizy ,i`pz `ira dlik`c ,ixn`c zi`e .oyiy mcew dlgzn dpzd `l m`

:`xazqn ikde .dizyl rawe.xeavd lr zeiprz dxyr yly odyzeiprze yy eprzd xaky

:oipnd on mpi` micigic.oirixzn:zexteya.oihn ipyazeiepgd izlc oigzet ziprz ly ipya

:uegl ozxegq oi`iven oi` la` ,axr zrl zvw.oixzen iyingae:meid lk geztlfoipaa

.drihpaeoli` oebk ,dgny ly drihpe .ezteg ea zeyrl zepzg zia oebk ,dgny ly oipa `wece

:xzen eizexitl oli` zrihpe ea xecl zia la` .eizgz miklnd liihl ux`d lr jqind lecb

`xephxan dicaer epax

anoint [themselves with oil], wear

shoes and have marital relations.

(5) If Rosh Hodesh Kislev arrived and

it still had not yet rained, Bet Din

decrees three fasts on the entire

community [Monday, Thursday and

the following Monday]. They may eat

and drink after dark and they are

permitted to work, bathe, anoint

[themselves with oil], wear shoes and

have martial relations.

(6) If these fast days passed, and there

was no answer to their prayers, the Bet

Din decreed three more fasts. They

may eat and drink [only] while it is

still daytime and they may not work,

bathe, anoint [themselves with oil],

wear shoes, and have martial relations.

The Bath houses are closed. If these

fast days passed and there was [still]

no answer to their prayers, the Bet Din decrees seven more fasts, making [a total

of] thirteen fasts on the community [the fast days of the Torah Scholars were not

included in this total]. The latter [seven fasts] were more stringent than the former

[six fasts] since regarding the latter they blow the shofar [to announce the fasts]

and the shops are closed. However, on Mondays the doors [of the shops] were

partially opened towards evening, while on Thursdays they are permitted [to be

open the entire day] in honor of Shabbat.

(7) If these fasts had passed and they were still not answered, then commerce is

reduced, as is also, building and planting [for pleasure], betrothals and marriage

[for one who already has children (Tiferet Yisrael]); and greetings are curtailed
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`xephxan dicaer epax
`vi.dllw oniq minybd oqipl`xyi ux`a elld mipicd lke .oqip [`viy] mcew llk ecxi `lyk

cg` lk, l`xyi ux` ly minybd onfk epi` mdly minybd onfy miwegxd mii`d la` .da `veike

zia ,minyb ecxi `le odl recid onfd eze` xar m`e .mdl jixv `edy onfa minybd l`ey cg`e

zna iepyd xcqk micigid eprzdy xg` xeavd lr zeiprz mixfeb mewn eze` ly oic:oizip

micigid .mFwOl oitEfPd mc` ipaM ,Fxagl©£¥¦§¥¨¨©§¦©¨©§¦¦
oqip `vi .oqip `vIW cr miPrznE mixfFg§¦¦§©¦©¤¥¥¦¨¨¨¦¨
xn`PW ,dllw oniq ,minWb Ecxi [`l]e§Ÿ¨§§¨¦¦©§¨¨¤¤¡©

(ai ` l`eny):'ebe ,mFId miHg xivw `Fld£§¦¦¦©

in a manner of those who are under

rebuke by Divine displeasure. The

distinguished [Torah Scholars] begin

fasting anew and continue until the end

of Nissan. If Nissan passes and rain

fell, [translated according to the version of the a"rx see Tosfot Yom Tov] this is
a sign of Divine anger, as it says [Regarding Samuel, who caused it to rain out

of season,]: “Is it not wheat harvest today?” (I Samuel 1:17) [Whereupon the

people asked him to pray for them. The aforementioned time frame was only

valid for Israel proper, however, regarding other lands they would be subject to

fasts according to the lack of rain after their rainy seasons.]
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